Telepediatric surgery: capturing clinical outcomes.
The aim of this study is to compare outcomes and patient characteristics of telehealth vs in-person contacts in pediatric surgery ambulatory care patients. All non-Winnipeg telehealth patients (group 1), non-Winnipeg in-person patients (group 2), and a convenience sample of Winnipeg in-person patients (group 3) seen in the pediatric ambulatory surgical clinic and day surgery by one pediatric surgeon in a tertiary urban (Winnipeg, Manitoba) hospital between April 2002 and June 2003 were analyzed. There were 118, 205, and 120 (total, 443) patients and 153, 427, and 246 (total, 826) patient contacts in groups 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Of 826 patient contacts, 272 were day surgery procedures and 554 were consults and follow-ups, of which 27% (n = 152) were seen via telehealth. Of the non-Winnipeg contacts, 33.4% of consults and 51.5% of follow-ups used telehealth. Variations were seen between the telehealth and the 2 in-person groups on average age at contact, patient no-show rates, intraoperative complication rates, and postoperative complication rates. The interval to consult by telehealth decreased significantly during the course of the study. This is the first comparative analysis of telehealth outcomes in a population of pediatric surgery ambulatory care patients. Telehealth improves access to pediatric surgical services without untoward clinical outcomes.